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This study examined the relationship between information needs and seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Centre (ARAC), Rivers State. The population of 
the study was made up of thirty-four researchers at ARAC, Buguma, Rivers State. The study 
employed a correlational- Descriptive research design. Data was collected using a structured 
questionnaire titled ‘Questionnaire on Information Needs and Seeking Behaviour of ARAC 
Researcher (QINSB)’ whose reliability index calculated using Cronbach alpha was 0.922. The 
collated data from the responses of the respondents was organized using count/frequency, 
percentages and mean. The data was analysed using Pearson Product Moment Correlational 
statistical analysis. The findings indicated that a positive significant relationship exist between 
information needs for breeding, information needs for fish processing and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture centre. This meant that researcher’s 
information seeking behavior at the ARAC was greatly influenced by these information needs. 
Similarly, there exist an insignificant positive relationship between information needs for hatching, 
information needs for fish feed formulation, information needs for product marketing and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture centre. Similarly, 
the results showed that information on fish feed formulation and product marketing was not the 
major concerns of the researchers at the ARAC and thus there information seeking behavior for 
these needs was not significantly influenced by them. This led to the conclusion that information 
needs for breeding, hatching, fish feed formulation, fish processing and product marketing 
stimulate the information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Centre, Rivers State. Thus, the study recommended the ARAC library should equip their 
information repository with more authentic and up to date information on fish breeding and fish 
processing so as to support the researchers in their work effectively. 
 





Information and information use are factors that facilitate the development of any society. This is 
why Idiegbeyan-Ose and Akpogume (2009) viewed information as a raw material essential to the 
progress of any society. The progressive development of a society is made possible by optimal 
decision making after considering the interactions of a number of socio-economic and socio-
cultural factors. Optimal decision making can only be possible on the availability of relevant 
information. Thus, the importance of information to the overall development of the society cannot 
be overemphasized. 
New information has continued to prove vital to every developmental process; be it technological, 
economical, social and/or political (Georgalakis et al., 2017). New information is gotten through 
research that provides relevant knowledge that facilitates socio-economic and technological 
changes that bring about societal development. Information need (or need for information) is a 
factual situation in which, there exists an inseparable interconnection with “information” and 
“need”, information needs can therefore be said to be the amount of positive information an 
individual or group of users need to have for their work, recreation and many other like satisfaction. 
Thus, information need arise wherever individuals find themselves in a situation requiring 
knowledge to deal with the situation as they see fit. In other words, lack of information needed to 
accomplish a task results in information need which several authors have variously described and 
explained (Singh and Satija, 2006; Fiankor and Adams, 2004; Adeniji, 2007). Information needs 
are diverse and constantly changing and not amenable to generalization. Information needs can be 
social, economical, political, cultural or educational. However, information need is characterized 
mostly by the information seeking behaviour of the person in need of information.  
Information seeking behaviour is a broad term, which involves a set of actions that an individual, 
such as undergraduates, takes to express information needs, seek information, evaluate and select 
information and finally uses this information to satisfy his/her information needs (Fatima and 
Ahmad, 2008). It is therefore described as an individual’s way and manner of gathering and 
obtaining information for personal use, knowledge, updating and development. Information 
seeking behaviour is an area of dynamic interest among librarians, information scientist, 
communication scientists, sociologist, and psychologists. Information seeking behaviour is 
expressed in various forms, from reading printed material to research and experimentation (Bhatti, 
2010). Information users make active and intentional attempts to seek up to date information from 
the library resources, including, electronic sources. It is worthy to also note that the advent of 
information technology has revolutionized the field of library and information services and has 
brought about considerable changes in the information seeking behaviour of users. 
According to Superio et al., (2019), aquaculture is an important farm enterprise that contributes 
significantly to the socio-economic development of coastal communities and the nation at large, 
either operating at small or large scale. The contributions of aquaculture to the overall development 
of developed countries are very significant when compared specifically to developing African 
countries such as Nigeria. FAO (2014) ties the contributions of aquaculture in developed countries 
to the volume and quality of aquaculture research. This suggests that research plays a significant 
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role in development, thus aquaculture research provides innovative solutions to the numerous 
challenges that mitigate the viability of Aquaculture’s contribution to national development. 
A key factor in the production of quality research in any field of endeavour is quality information, 
thus access to quality information plays a significant role in successful research (Research 
information Network, 2011). The Library remains one of the accessible places where information 
resources and services can be obtained in order to provide the right information at the appropriate 
time, thus library information resources are a viable pathway to enhancing research productivity 
and knowledge sharing among scientists and researchers. Hence, the librarians as trained 
information specialists are saddled with the responsibility of ensuring that quality information are 
accessible, organized and disseminated to support the needs of scientists and researchers. 
 
1.2  Statement of the Problem  
The poor contribution of Aquaculture production to the provision of food, preservation of the 
ecosystem and contribution to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in Nigeria points to a lack of 
innovative and quality aquaculture research in line with current trends and potentials of aquatic 
resources in the country which would have contributed significantly to national development. This 
situation also affects the aquaculture value chain and highly reduces the economic benefits that 
can be accrued from it. Thus, based on the importance of Aquaculture research conducted in centre 
like the ARAC to food security and health living, if nothing is done to improve access to relevant 
information, the productivity of the researcher will continue to drop as the challenges they face 
based on the information needs of their job routines will drastically reduce their efficiency as well 
as their commitment to the objective for which the ARAC was established in the first instance. 
Also, because of the importance of information to their work, researches may turn to information 
sources outside the ARAC library to meet their information needs thereby rendering the ARAC 
Library redundant. Hence, this study seeks to identify the relationship between information needs 
of researcher and information seeking behavior at the African Regional Aquaculture Centre, Rivers 
State. 
. 
1. 3  Objectives of the study  
The objective of this study is to examine the relationship between information needs and 
information seeking behaviour of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture centre, Rivers 
State. The following are the specific objectives of the study. 
1. To examine the relationship between information needs for breeding and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. 
2. To examine the relationship between information needs for hatching and information 




3. To examine the relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 
(ARAC), Rivers State. 
4. To examine the relationship between information needs fish processing and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. 
5. To examine the relationship between information needs for product marketing and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 
(ARAC), Rivers State. 
1.4  Research Question/Hypotheses 
The study will be guided by the following research questions 
1. What is the relationship between information needs for breeding and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State? 
2. What is the relationship between information needs for hatching and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State? 
3. What is the relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 
(ARAC), Rivers State.  
4. What is the relationship between information needs for fish processing and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. 
5. What is the relationship between information needs for product marketing and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State? 
Based on the responses of the respondents, the following hypotheses guided this study: 
H01: There is no significant relationship between information needs for breeding and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State.  
H02: There is no significant relationship between information needs for hatching and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State.   
H03: There is no significant relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State.  
H04: There is no significant relationship between information needs for fish processing and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. 
H05: There is no significant relationship between information needs for product marketing and 





2.0 Literature Review 
 




A concept usually connected with the notion of information is the concept of knowledge: it is 
assumed that information provides knowledge, that it modifies the state of knowledge of those 
who receive it.  Kaniki (2001) defines information as ideas, facts, imaginative works of the mind 
that is used for problem solving that leads to a state of “knowing”. Thus, information “is measured 
as a difference between the state of knowledge of the recipient before and after the communication 
of information” 
 
2.1.2 Information need  
Information need is a term that has been discussed and evaluated from numerous diverse points of 
view. Much of the discussion has been orientated towards the clarification of other related concepts 
such as “wants”, “requests”, and “demands”. “Information need is a term closely related to the 
notion of information seeking behaviour. The decisions concerning which communication 
channels and information systems will be used, and how they would be used constitute the 
information seeking behavior of a user. Information needs and information requirements are 
mutually interdependent and the requirement is the indication of an existing information need. 
Furthermore, the connection between information need and information requirement is clearly 
seen in satisfying information needs. Thus, it is essential to meet the information requirements 
corresponding to that information need (Timmins, 2007).  
 
 
2.1.3 Information seeking behavior 
The notion of information seeking behaviour rose from the wider concept of User Studies, which 
deals with a wide run of studies in Information Science with influences from computer and 
communication studies. The term Information Science incorporates inside its domain, the terms 
User Studies and Information Seeking Behaviour. It may be a set of activities applied in 
distinguishing information needs, in seeking the specified information required to meets needs, to 
choose the correct information from a group of information, to assess the chosen information and 
at long last utilize information in the appropriate context. Information seeking behaviour according 
to Case (2002) is a common everyday activity which becomes prominent when one has to make a 
major life decision or complete a task within a specified time. In such circumstances the individual 
keeps looking for information from various sources till his need is met or his goal accomplished. 
On other occasions information seeking is triggered when one accidentally becomes interested in 
a topic and decides to look for more information on it to educate him or herself. Such information 
seeking is not inspired by a specific goal. Case (2002) describes such information seeking as a 
common aspect of human life.  
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2.2 Blom’s Task Performance Model 
Blom’s Task Performance model is based on Blom’s research into scientists’ information needs 
and its use. The theory is based on the following hypothesis as indicated by Ilo et al. (2017): 
• the aim of an information service is to contribute to successful task performance of the 
potential users of such a service. 
• information is an input to problem solving, decision making, planning, any planned 
activity, or to the increase of knowledge. 
• information needs or task performance needs are the requirements for information to fulfil 
a certain task. 
 
Kundu (2017) noted that the following factors are in constant interaction in the model: 
• the purpose, problem area, and methods of the scientific discipline 
• environmental factors, especially in an employing organization 
• the personal attributes of the scientist. 
 
The different steps involved in the research process as illustrated in Blom’s model are the problem 
statement, methodology, data gathering, analysis and synthesis, report and the application in 
practice (Preez, 2008). According to Kundu (2017), most important environmental factors 
influencing the task performance of the scientist and his information needs are those concerned 
with the employing organisation. Another important influence on the mutual exchange of 
information is interpersonal relations and social intercourse, as well as patterns of friendship within 
















Figure 2.5: Blom’s Task Performance model 




2.2 Empirical Review 
Information user studies has been of interest to information and library scientist for almost four 
decades now because evidences from these studies help librarians provide efficient professional 
and supports service to library patrons.  
Madu (2019) evaluated access to information among fish farmers in Yola North Local Government 
Area (LGA), Adamawa State, Nigeria. Information pertinent to the study was retrieved using 
questionnaire and the responses were evaluated using descriptive statistics and rank order. The 
demographics indicated that a majority of the participants had above 7 years experience in farming. 
It also revealed that information on feeds was most sought for, followed by information on credit 
facilities and marketing. Seminar/workshop and radio were identified as their main sources of 
information by the participants. They were of the opinion that high cost of accessing information 
and language barrier greatly hampered their ability to seek for the information they need. Thus, 
the study prescribed that there ought to be a formal bundling of information to meet the 
requirements of the fish farmers and that information dispersal ought to be steady and well-suited 
to eliminate the bottlenecks experienced in improving production. 
Due to the clamour for application of mobile telephones in fish farming by scholars and policy 
makers, and the inconclusive evident to support the effective usage of mobile phones in accessing 
information and meeting information needs of fish farmers, thus komolafe et al., (2018) assessed 
the use of mobile phone as an information communication channel among fish farmers in Lagos 
state, Nigeria. The outcome showed that most of the participants were mobile phone users and they 
use it to get more information of feed mixtures, how to preserve their fish and other relevant fish 
farming information. Due to the cost of mobile phones, quality of network service and charges 
associated with use, the farmers’ utilization was low. The study strongly advocated for a dedicated 
national telecommunication policy geared at improving access of rural farmers to communication 
services to boost their productivity. 
Amusat & Oyedokun (2018) assessed media use pattern of fish farmers in Oluyole Local 
Government Area, Oyo State, Nigeria. A survey was distributed to 109 respondents based on 
purposive selection. Information retrieved from them was analyzed using SPSS. Demographic 
study showed that majority were men and were involved in catfish farming. Radio was the 
preferred mode of getting information and evenings were preferred to other times of the day. Also, 
the outcome shows a notable association between demographic variables and media use pattern of 
the participants. Suggestively, the study opined that a greater access to information and 
sensitization workshops for farmers will boost their productivity. 
Shuva (2017) examined the information practices of the fishermen in the Bay of Bengal, 
Bangladesh. A total of 102 participants were selected and interviewed for the study. Information 
on weather, fish buying and selling prices, daily consumable products, entertainment, and religion 
were the information sought for by the fisherfolk. The observable trend among the fish farmers for 
sourcing information is informal as they prefer to get information from among themselves. The 
major challenge faced by these folks. The main problem faced by the fish farmers is neglect by 
Government in providing them with public services due to their location.  
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Udo et al., (2017) investigated the management information needs of fish farmers in Egbeda Local 
Government Area of Oyo State.  The study showed that hormone identification, fish marketing 
and water quality. Hormone identification; fish marketing and water treatment were the 
information needs of the participant while cost of purchasing feeds was identified as the major 
problem they encountered. The outcome also portrayed that there is a notable association between 
farm management activities such as fish breeding, hatching and marketing with information needs 
of the participants. It was deduced from the information that older farmer sought for relatively few 
information which means that they relied on the experience gotten over the years. Surprisingly 
then number of ponds operated had an insignificant negative relation with information needs since 
information for one pond is likely to be sufficient for any other pond.  
Ijatuyi et al (2016) examined information needs among fish agriculturists in Ife Central 
Neighborhood Government range of Osun State, South West Nigeria. The findings showed that 
Catfish farming was predominant and was embarked mono-culturally. The study was observed 
that the most pressing information need of the participants was on the construction of the modern 
pond, followed sequentially by feed formulation techniques, feeding operation, method of 
improving fingerling breeds and stocking operation. The study concluded that the most useful 
information means and sources are through mobile phones, radio, professional colleagues, 
religious organizations and the internet. The study recommended that Agricultural extension 
should identify information needs of fish farmers as well as prominent sources of information so 
that they can be targeted properly for extension activities. 
Ifejika (2016) assessed the information seeking behaviour of fishing families with access to mobile 
phone in fishing communities around Kainji Lake basin, Nigeria. It was clearly observed that the 
use of mobile phones significantly boosted the information seeking behavior of the participants 
with their associates than with extension workers. The types of information sought for by the 
participants were personal, social, health, economic, security and environmental in nature. From 
the factor analysis the problems encountered by the fisherfolk include poor financial resources, 
inadequate knowledge and skill, poor network services and lack of power supply to recharge 
mobile phone batteries. The study thus suggested for the provision of toll free portable lines by 
extension administration units to facilitate contact and reinforce affinity. 
 
3.0 Methodology 
The study employed a correlational- descriptive research design.  This research design was 
selected since the research involves a survey on researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Centre (ARAC) in Rivers State in order to ascertain their information needs and describe their 
information-seeking behavior as well as the relationship between information needs and 
information seeking behavior of the researchers at African Regional Aquaculture Centre (ARAC) 
in Rivers State. The population of the study was comprised of all researchers at the African 
Regional Aquaculture Centre (ARAC), Buguma, Rivers State during the time of the study. The 
population of the study was made up of thirty-four (34) aquaculture researchers comprising of 17 
men and 17 women.  The Total population sampling technique was used to determine the sample 
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of the study. Hence the population of the study was the sample of the study. This technique was 
adopted since the population size was relatively small and also due to the criteria of work function 
i.e researcher. The instrument for data collection employed in the study was a structured 
questionnaire titled: Questionnaire on Information Needs and Seeking Behaviour of ARAC 
Researchers (QINSB).  The structured questionnaire had five segments. The Section A contained 
questions that elicited responses on the demographics of the researchers. Section B elicited 
responses on the information needs on the independent variables which are information needs on 
breeding, hatching, fish feed formulation, fish processing and product marketing. Five questions 
were design to elicit information on each of the independent variables using the 4-point likert scale 
of strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), Disagree (D) and strongly Disagree (SD). Section C elicited 
response on the dependent variable: information seeking behavior, it contained 25 questions that 
were answered using the 4-point likert scale strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), Disagree (D) and 
strongly Disagree (SD). The instrument was validated by two experts from the department of 
library and information science, Ignatius Ajuru University of Education and their inputs were 
added to the instrument. The test-retest method and Cronbach alpha were used in determining the 
reliability of the instrument. A sample of twenty Aquaculture researchers from the Nigerian 
Institute for Oceanography and Marine Research, Sapele, Delta State were used to determine the 
reliability of the study. A Cronbach alpha value of 0.922 indicated a sound reliability of the 
instrument. The collated data utilized the Pearson product moment coefficient statistical tool to 
answer the research question and hypotheses. 
 
4.0 Results 
4.1 Data Analysis 
Research Question One: What is the relationship between information needs for breeding and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State? 
Table 1: Correlation between information needs for breeding and information seeking 











Pearson Correlation 1 .987* 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .013 





Pearson Correlation .987* 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .013  
N 
4 4 




Table 1 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.987 which indicates that the nature 
of the relationship between information needs for breeding and information seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State is positive. 
 
Research Question Two: What is the relationship between information needs for hatching and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State? 
Table 2: Correlation between information needs for hatching and information seeking 
behavior of researchers 
Correlations 
 
information needs for 
hatching 
and information seeking 





Pearson Correlation 1 .823 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .177 





Pearson Correlation .823 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .177  
N 
4 4 
Table 2 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.823 which indicates that the nature 
of the relationship between information needs for hatching and information seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State is positive. 
 
Research Question Three: What is the relationship between information needs for fish feed 
formulation and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Center (ARAC), Rivers State.  
Table 3: Correlation between information needs for fish feed formulation and information 





for fish feed 
formulation 
information seeking 
behavior of researchers 
information 
needs for fish 
feed formulation 
Pearson Correlation 1 .824 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .176 




Pearson Correlation .824 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .176  




Table 3 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.824 which indicates that the nature 
of the relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State is 
positive. 
 
Research Question Four: What is the relationship between information needs for fish processing 
and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 
(ARAC), Rivers State. 
Table 4: Correlation between information needs for fish processing and information seeking 
behavior of researchers 
Correlations 
 
information needs for 
fish processing 
information seeking 
behavior of researchers 
information 
needs for fish 
processing 
Pearson Correlation 1 .959* 
Sig. (2-tailed)  .041 
N 4 4 
and information 
seeking behavior of 
researchers 
 
Pearson Correlation .959* 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) .041  
N 
4 4 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
 
Table 4 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.959 which indicates that the nature 
of relationship between information needs for fish processing and information seeking behavior of 

















Research Question Five: What is the relationship between information needs for product 
marketing and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Center (ARAC), Rivers State? 
Table 5: Correlation between information needs for product marketing and information 
seeking behavior of researchers 
Correlations 
 
information needs for 
product marketing 
information seeking 





Pearson Correlation 1 .781 







Pearson Correlation .781 1 




Table 5 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.781 which indicates that the nature 
of the relationship between information needs for product marketing and information seeking 




4.2 Test of Hypotheses 
H01: There is no significant relationship between information needs for breeding and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 
(ARAC), Rivers State. 
Decision Criteria: If r-stat is lesser than critical r – value, Accept H0, otherwise reject H0 
Table 6: Summary of Hypothesis Testing with Pearson’s r on the significance of the 
relationship between information needs for breeding and information seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State 
N Mean DF r-Stat r-crit. Decision 
4 3.62 2 0.987 0.900 Rejected 
 
Table 6 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.987 which is greater than r-critical value of 0.900 which 
means the null hypothesis is rejected, thus indicating that there is significant relationship between 
information needs for breeding and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African 
Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), Rivers State.  
H02: There is no significant relationship between information needs for hatching and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 
(ARAC), Rivers State.   
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Table 7: Summary of Hypothesis Testing with Pearson’s r on the significance of the 
relationship between information needs for hatching and information seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), Rivers State 
N Mean DF r-Stat r-crit. Decision 
4 3.47 2 0.823 0.900 Accepted 
 
Table 7 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.823 which is lesser than r-critical value of 0.900 thus 
indicating that there is no significant relationship between information needs for hatching and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State.  
 
H03: There is no significant relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation 
and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Center (ARAC), Rivers State. 
 
Table 8: Summary of Hypothesis Testing with Pearson’s r on the significance of the 
relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State 
N Mean DF r-Stat r-crit. Decision 
4 3.67 2 0.824 0.900 Accepted 
Table 8 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.824 is lower than r-critical value of 0.900 thus indicating 
that there is no significant relationship information needs for fish feed formulation and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center  (ARAC), Rivers State.  
H04: There is no significant relationship between information needs for fish processing and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 
(ARAC), Rivers State. 
 
Table 9: Summary of Hypothesis Testing with Pearson’s r on the significance of the 
relationship between information needs for fish processing and information seeking behavior 
of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State. 
N Mean DF r-Stat r-crit. Decision 
4 3.35 2 0.959 0.900 Rejected 
 
Table 9 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.959 is greater than r-critical value of 0.900 thus indicating 
that there is significant relationship between information needs for fish processing and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), Rivers State.  
 
H05: There is no significant relationship between information needs for product marketing and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center 




Table 10: Summary of Hypothesis Testing with Pearson’s r on the significance of the 
relationship between information needs for product marketing and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State. 
N Mean DF r-Stat r-crit. Decision 
4 3.44 2 0.781 0.900 Accepted 
 
Table 10 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.781 which is lesser than r-critical value of 0.900 thus 
indicating that there is no significant relationship between information needs for product marketing 
and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center 
(ARAC), Rivers State 
 
5.0 Discussion 
5.1 Relationship between Information Needs for Breeding and Information Seeking 
Behavior of Researchers (ARAC), Rivers State 
.Table 1 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.987 which indicates that the 
relationship between information needs for breeding and information seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State is positive. This 
simply means that the desire for information of fish breeding usually borne out of work function 
induces or stimulates researchers to look for relevant information on fish breeding based on 
whatever they are working on. 
Also, Table 6 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.987 which is higher than r-critical value of 0.900 
thus indicating that there is significant relationship between information needs for breeding and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. This implies that information on breeding always induces or stimulates the 
information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on breeding is one of the most 
sought after information by researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Centre, Rivers State. 
It also implies that there is a strong relationship between information needs for breeding and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. Therefore, researchers’ need to get information that will enable them to carryout fish 
breeding activities was very important and always instigated the researchers to use information 
resources at their disposal to satisfy these information needs. This is in line with the findings of 
Ijatuyi et al (2016) who noted that The greatest information needs of fish farmers was on the 
construction of the modern pond, method of improving fingerling breeds and stocking operation, 
feeding operation. The study further noted that based on these needs the farmers’ information 
means and sources were mainly through mobile phones, radio, professional colleagues, religious 






5.2 Relationship between Information Needs For Hatching and Information Seeking 
Behavior of Researchers (ARAC), Rivers State 
Table 2 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.823 which indicates that the 
relationship between information needs for hatching and information seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State is positive. This 
simply means that the desire for information of hatching usually borne out of work function 
induces or stimulates researchers to look for relevant information on hatching based on whatever 
they are working on. 
Also, Table 7 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.823 which is lower than r-critical value of 0.900 
thus indicating that there is no significant relationship between information needs for hatching and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. This implies that information on hatching may not always induce or stimulates the 
information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on hatching is not as sought after 
as information on breeding by researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Centre, Rivers 
State. Also, it implies that the relationship between information needs for hatching and information 
seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), Rivers State 
is not strong. Therefore, researchers’ need to get information that will enable them to carryout fish 
hatching activities was required but did not always instigate the researchers to seek and use 
information resources at their disposal to satisfy these information needs. This is in line with 
Agbebi (2012) who observed that fish farmers information needs on hatching was significant and 
it made the fish farmer to seek for information from agricultural extension officers. He noted that 
this was due to the delicate nature of fish hatching operations during breeding. 
 
 
5.3 Relationship between Information Needs For Fish Feed Formulation and 
Information Seeking Behavior of Researchers (ARAC), Rivers State 
Table 3 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.823 which indicates that the 
relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation and information seeking behavior 
of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State is positive. This 
simply means that the desire for information on fish feed formulation usually borne out of work 
function induces or stimulates researchers to look for relevant information on fish feed formulation 
based on whatever they are working on. 
Table 8 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.824 is lower than r-critical value of 0.900 thus indicating 
that there is no significant relationship between information needs for fish feed formulation and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. This implies that information on fish feed formulation may not always induce or 
stimulates the information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on fish feed 
formulation is not as sought after as information on breeding by researchers at the African Regional 
Aquaculture Centre, Rivers State. Also, it implies that the relationship between information needs 
for fish feed formulation and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional 
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Aquaculture center (ARAC), Rivers State is not strong. Therefore, researchers’ need to get 
information that will enable them to carryout fish feed formulation activities was required but did 
not always instigate the researchers to seek and use information resources at their disposal to 
satisfy these information needs. This may be attributed to the fact that the researchers at the ARAC 
are very experienced in fish feed formulation activities and thus require little information and 
information support services to successfully formulate required feeds. This is in line with the 
findings of Ahmad & Ibrahim (2016) who reported that fish farmers have opted for local fish feeds 
due to the high cost associated with factory-based fish feeds and thus significantly seek 
information from their colleagues while other enroll and participate in fish feed formulation 
workshop to gain the expertise. 
 
5.4 Relationship between Information Needs for Fish Processing and Information 
Seeking Behavior of Researchers (ARAC), Rivers State 
Table 4 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.959 which indicates that the 
relationship between information needs for fish processing and information seeking behavior of 
researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State is positive. This 
simply means that the desire for information on fish processing usually borne out of work function 
induces or stimulates researchers to look for relevant information on fish processing based on 
whatever they are working on. This may also mean that fish processing is not a work activity that 
is often done hence, researcher need vital information in order to avoid mistake and wastages. 
Table 9 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.959 is higher than r-critical value of 0.900 thus indicating 
that there is significant relationship information needs for fish processing and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Center (ARAC), Rivers State. This 
implies that information on fish processing always induces or stimulates the information seeking 
behavior of researchers. Hence, information on fish processing is one of the most sought after 
information by researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Centre, Rivers State. It also 
implies that there is a strong relationship between information needs for fish processing and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), 
Rivers State. Therefore, researchers’ need to get information that will enable them to carryout fish 
processing activities was very important and always instigated the researchers to use information 
resources at their disposal to satisfy these information needs. This is in line with the assertions of 
Al-Jufaili & Opara (2006) who noted that appropriate processing of fish enables maximal use of 
raw material and production of value-added products which is the basis for processing profitable 
fresh water fish processing. However, Adefalu et al. (2013) reported that a very low percentage of 
fish farmers were involved in processing and preserving their fish produce in studies carried out 
in areas within North Central, Nigeria perhaps due to preference of meat over fish and few fish 





5.5 Relationship between Information Needs for Product Marketing and Information 
Seeking Behavior of Researchers (ARAC), Rivers State 
Table 5 revealed a Pearson correlation coefficient value of 0.781 which indicates that the 
relationship between information needs for product marketing and information seeking behavior 
of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), Rivers State is positive. This 
simply means that the desire for information on product marketing usually borne out of work 
function induces or stimulates researchers to look for relevant information on product marketing 
based on whatever they are working on. This may also mean that product marketing is not a work 
activity that is often done hence, researcher need vital information in order to know how best to 
market their produce and get some financial benefits 
Also, Table 10 revealed that the r-stat value is 0.781 which is lesser than r-critical value of 0.900 
thus indicating that there is no significant relationship between information needs for product 
marketing and information seeking behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Center (ARAC), Rivers State. This implies that information on product marketing may not always 
induce or stimulates the information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on 
product marketing is not one the most sought-after information by researchers at the African 
Regional Aquaculture Centre, Rivers State when compared with others. Also, it implies that the 
relationship between information needs for fish product marketing and information seeking 
behavior of researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture center (ARAC), Rivers State is not 
strong. Therefore, researchers’ need to get information that will enable them to adequately market 
fish products from the center was required but did not always instigate the researchers to seek and 
use information resources at their disposal to satisfy these information needs. This may be 
attributed to the fact that the researchers at the ARAC did not have the responsibility of marketing 
the fish products. The findings does not agree with the findings of Adefalu  et al. (2013) who 
observed that fish marketing needs were significant in stimulating the farmers to seek information 
which was mainly done through agricultural extension officers. Perhaps, the case of the ARAC is 
different because they are mainly a research institute with less entrepreneurial interest. 
 
5.6 Implication of Findings 
The Implications of the findings are enumerated below: 
1) This findings implied that information on breeding always induces or stimulates the 
information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on breeding is one of the 
most sought after information by researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture Centre, 
Rivers State.  
2) This findings implied that information on hatching may not always induce or stimulates 
the information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on hatching is not as 
sought after as information on hatching by researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Centre, Rivers State. This may be attributed to the level of expertise of the aquaculture 
researchers in performing fish hatching activities. 
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3) This findings implied that information on fish feed formulation may not always induce or 
stimulates the information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on fish feed 
formulation is not as sought after as information on breeding by researchers at the African 
Regional Aquaculture Centre, Rivers State. This may be attributed to the fact that the 
researchers at the ARAC are very experienced in fish feed formulation activities and thus 
require little information and information support services to successfully formulate 
required feeds. 
4) This findnigs implied that information on fish processing always induces or stimulates the 
information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on fish processing is one 
of the most sought after information by researchers at the African Regional Aquaculture 
Centre, Rivers State.  
5) This findings implied that information on product marketing may not always induce or 
stimulates the information seeking behavior of researchers. Hence, information on product 
marketing is not one the most sought-after information by researchers at the African 
Regional Aquaculture Centre, Rivers State when compared with others. This may be 
attributed to the fact that the researchers at the ARAC did not have the responsibility of 





6.0  Conclusion and Recommendations 
6.1 Conclusion 
Aquaculture researchers are saddled with the ethical mandate of improving and facilitating food 
security in a nation. Their actions directly contribute to national development and sustainable 
development as well. However, in order to carry out their jobs effectively and bring about 
innovative solutions to issues of hunger and hygiene, adequate provision of information based on 
their information needs and their seeking behavior is vital. Thus, the study was aimed at providing 
empirical evidence to show the nature of the relationship between information need and 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the ARAC. Information needs was captured by the 
following independent sub-variables: information needs on breeding, information needs on 
hatching, information needs on fish feed formulations, information needs on fish processing and 
information needs on product marketing and information seeking behavior on each of the needs 
formed the dependent variables. 
 The findings indicate that there is a significant positive relationship between information needs 
for breeding and processing and information seeking behavior in ARAC, Rivers State. Thus, 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the ARAC is greatly enhanced by their information 
needs for breeding and processing. However, the relationship between information need on 
hatching, fish feed formulation and product marketing were only positively correlated with 
information seeking behavior of researchers at the ARAC. Based on these findings, the study 
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concludes that the information needs of researchers stimulated information seeking behavior of 
researchers. Hence in order to carry out their specific roles, researchers at the ARAC consistently 
sought for information on breeding and fish processing when compared with their other 
information needs. 
 
 6.2 Recommendations 
Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations were made: 
(1)  The ARAC library should be stocked with adequate and recent information on fish 
breeding and processing. 
(2) The ARAC library should be equipped with ICT solutions to the information needs of the 
researchers at the ARAC. 
(3) The ARAC Director should provide additional resources for digital marketing of fish and 
other aquaculture products produced in the centre to improve sales. 
(4)  Increase in professional interaction between the ARAC centres in Nigeria would reduce 
any gap in knowledge among the researchers thus more collaboration among them should 
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